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have a wholesome fear of the queen'S rati.

"4Aud what a life for tihe girl Le leldt

madam. SLîe is only like a prisonser, you kîiuîo

-a sort of captive, nothiug else. Think, tn

what the St. Germains peoipe must entliu

.about lier. Why, the late queen dlvl dic it
as though she %were lier own child, und ch
queen knows it. T lien, too, se is kept u
married-; I really pity lier. But, do you know

madam, such strange thouglits were runnin

through myi head when you sp oke te me c

Florence O'Neil".
Il And, pray, whit was the tensor of' you

thouglits ?" asked the princess.
"If tie k ving avr the water ivere here

madam, tien -vo 'should not suffer atthe hand

of Caliban."
"Ah, no, the monster," said Anne, laug

ing at thse epitiets whiih she and lier favorit

applied ta te Dutch mointarch wheii togethe
unconscious that they bad a lei aethcld jpy i
Lady Fitziarding, the sister of lizabeth Vil

liers, througlh whom the king and queen aay
knew, in a very few hours, all that- happened a

the Cork-pit, and also every hard and abusiv

name that vas appl.d te Willia."f-
IlWould it be quite out of the question t

apply to the king, madamn; to the late king
I mena?"n

Lady Marlborougl was comingî mare directl
te the point, cs 1 s g nvtew.

The princess ilushod vcry painfuly, lie
favorite was touchiig on a delieate subject
Anne had disse Éinatd tie vile-st slanders as t

the birth of tho Pricce of Wales, and liad dont

all that lay in her Jpower to despoil lier fathe:
of his croina; liîw salill she retrace tie step.
she lias trod ; how undo thie muischief she hu
wrought : sincere repent:mnee canis alono uatonc
for the latter, the injury is fîr beyond lie

power te repair.
The imssperims fiatorite saw tie agitation of

ber mistrss and again returned to the tapie.
No more of this," replied the princess, cI]

charge you let the subject drop."

Lady Marlborougi subtaitted for the pre
sent, but only t-o bring ii as hLe, Wit-i
what result the reader shall prusenstly becosme
acquainted.

1 Coxe Life of Mai-lborougi.

( To -cConthu .)

IRELAND'S VINDICATION.

'LVD. FAT IER l E i < EAT iECTURiC

'The listory of ireland, ns titlin lr Iuins"

(fr-na M E lT. / Ird Y-/n.)

The following magnificent vtcure was delivereid
oi Friday tu -Lth int . mis the toe Istitute, Nuis

York, by th e V-r R' Thoms N burke, to i erv

large ald h igli uapnecative audience. Calno-l
W. RILobierts i a rfe-l ihosenî rmarks, intro-

dueced tite- tir who, on t-otilng ftni rd, ias re-
eeivedN witih u ia111t ut chîeerinsg lwhiti laisted for
soine minutes. Whien quiliet iras att ia .- estored, he
sale!

Laidies and entlmen, -- Dufme T aptproc tei L
Subject of this eveningsletur-, ihavc one or tiro
annotmieeimnts tui make I Imr l-n requested to
annoeîiee tita. on Tuesday, the L30th April, I samil
lecture ius St. Stethett's Ciurci, in the uuset Of the
missio, whbiis, uy c mitiid ut tu ereign Pe-
tiff has been uirit t\o Amîerica, to preach the uGospel
te the colored p-opli ; aud the suit-jet of that even-
ing's lecture will be fThe Cthltic Curch, the
Trie Emaet patr I have atlo to anutniiice to

yotî, that ttn next Suniday eig, in this hal, there
wil bo a lectiure d-livered by Mr. Rogers, th stbject
of which willibe "'I'i TheCtt.ihie Citizen of tho
United State." The gentleman w1ho will udeliver
this lecture, l.a uMan wo i asi a sacriie a great deal
lu order to folloir his convictions, and his conviu-
tions led him ftrm th l.'rottsht it tte (thit t
Ch urch. Ad r lie btirougtt iwi ith hini, on the dav
that he came intothe Cattholic Ciiurchst a brigit Iu-
telleet, and an lorist, lovilung hetrt ; an rtelriefore
I reconimeit(llus lecture to vou.

I hamve, sintyli>, to ap tgi tsyou an ail c-anest-

ness, for tappearing before you this evening ini m
habit (applause). The reasonlwhy I put offg n'y
black cloth couat and put on titis dress--the Domini-
can habit-is, fist a ll! i'cuse- îleven feel at
home in a bitt-k cîit (uc-rs). When God cullud me,
the only son of an Irish -f-her ulad an Irishi mother,
front ite htonte of th- li p-ple, and titd mue that it
was His will tat I houldl blong toe -lim in the

Sanictuatry, ite at iem' andI motuier giveI le up witit-
out a siglu, bvecause' tithey weru IrMt parents, ai liad
the Irish faith and love for the iCurchl in their
hearts (cheers)i Aitfrom te ta I otool the habit-
-frou that li to tthis-I never fel t at home iii aiy
other dress, and if I were to comen before you tLis
evening in blek clotih, likue a litîynan, and not iike
an Irish Domin£m friar, I mi it,peuhas, brenle
down in my lecture (iauglitur). Uut ti-re is nlî-
other reasot iwy I a ear beore you in tiis wlite

habit: bettuse i am cenue to spak ta you of the
ruins thaut cver5 the tee cf thetl and ;cit i ams
come te csica Lu yuou, andte Lo tcii you cf the- glory
anti tise shameii. andtu te joy, ands LIse sermrow thmat
these runs so elorpuiently tell et ; anit whlen i lookt
uspon tison, ici spirit nowtî, muy îîîid swreeps cover the
inter-sen Inug oeain, uandi i standtu is I nauginatioî ncnr
tise iviedc and mutss-cverced tue-les cf Athensry, or
Sîlgo, or Clare--Galway, an Kiilconniel ; te viewr
that riscs betoru mue tof th- faormetr hunates otf thue-se

holy' places, is ua v-lion et whii t--rohted I)ominticans,
anti et brownFasemiI'amtuts; sand, thierefore', lus coning
te speakî to youi ini this garnmnt, cf te gloriouse
histus>' whichi the-y tu-Il u, Il tut 4 mrie myseif, more

lu conssonanee itht cte suibeet o! whtichi i havce toa
speak la appearinag bu-tare yoîu as te e-hile! anti thet
-represetatiîe-uo mtterL- hsow unwovrthy-of tie
Irish frias-thte isu priests une pattiots whio sleep
is Irish graves to..îlit (tremenuudotus eers).

Ane! non', mny frienids, te mtL precious-c-thîe
grandest-inhernitan-e cf tany people, le thsat peoplu's

hisatory. Ail that forais the nationali charsacter cf a
people, their toue af thtoughlt, thteir du-ration, theoir

'Love, thieir symnpaîtis. Lheur antipaithies, tiheîr lan-
guuage,-aîll titis is fouund! in Ltheirn history, as tae
effect is founinl lt-s tutus, a the Autummn spe-aks af
the Spring. Ane! te philosopheîr w-li visites toe
analyse sateoes eiharacter sand La nacusent for I,-.
to account for te ncatitmnal eosires, huops',aspirations,
for tlie strong sy ptiMs i antitttltiet that twa>y a

peope,-.must go back to thie deep recesses of thecir
history; and thre, iu ages long gone by,will lie find
the seeds that produced tht fruit that h atteipts to
accont for. And h i will find that the nation of to-
day is but the. child and the oftspriug L of the nation

>f by-gonc ages ; for it is written truly, that a tihe
child is father to the ian." When, therefore, we

-coma to consider the desires of nations, we find that
every people is mut stronglyi desiros to preserve
its history even tas every man is nxious to preserve
the record of his life ; for history is the record of a
peopie's life. Hence it is that, in the libraries of tie
more ancient nations we find the earliest histories
of tho primovaI races of niaikind, written upon the
durable velluiii, the im rishble asbestes, or some--
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times deeply carved, lunmystic and forgotten charne
ters on the granite stone, or pictured rock, showing
the desire of the people tu preserve their history

w whiclis eto preserve the ncinory of them, just as th
o old man dying said "Lord, keep my memory

C green 1r'
r 'ut, .esides these more direct and documentary

evidences, the history of every nation is enshrined
j in the national traditions, lai the national music and

- song; mucli more it is written in the public build
, ings tiat cover the face of the land. These, silen

g and in ruins tel mosteloquently their tale. To-day
f " the stone may lie crumbled, te iwall decayed;'

the clustering ivy may, perthaps, uphold tie totter
ing rulin. to which it clung in flc days of its strenigtlh

r but

e f The sorrows, tie joys of which once they werc part
Still round theni, like visions of yeterday, throng.

Theyare the voices of the past; they are ther voices
of ages long gone by. They rear their venerable
and beautiful gray ltends high over the land they

e adorn ; and they tell us tihe tale of ic glory or o
r, tiehaime, of Vte strength or of the wveakness, of thei

n presperity or of the adversity of the nation to which
S tiey belong-(cheers). This is the volume whicli

- wC are about to open; this is the volume which wu
are about to call forth froin their gray and ivied

t ruins that oover the green bosom of Ireland: ie are
e about to go baek up theI highways of history and, as

it were, to breast and to sten the stream of tine,
to-tiy, taking Our start from ic present hour in
Ircland. (Loud cheers). What have wc liere? It
is a stately church-rivalling,-perhaps surpassing,
-in its glory the grandeur of by-gone times. Vc

y belia]d the solid buttresses, tise massive wall, the
high tower, the gracefil spire piercing the clouds,
and upholding, high towards heaven, the symbol of
man's redemnptiîon, the glorious sign of the Cross.
We see in the stone wiiilows, the massive tracery,
so solid, so strong and so delicate. Wiat locs this

e tell us ? Here is this Church, su grand, yet so tresh
r and new and clean from the nason's band. What

s dCs i tuli us? It tells us Of a race that las neveru
decayed ; iL tells us of a people tiat have never lost
theirheaiLli non tlàeir love; it tells us of a nation as

e strong in its energv for everv highest and ioliest
r purpose, to-day, as it was in the ages that are past

and gone forever(renevcd cbeering).
r We advance ist lialf a century up the highiwar
of time ; and ive cone upon thpt whtichli as beenu
familiar, perhais, to iany ainongst you, as nell as
to nme,-the plain, uinpretenŽding little chapel, in
sone b-lane of the town or city,-or flue plain and

- humble little chapel in som soine by-way in the
country, with its thuatchàel roof, its low eeiling, its
carthen floor, its woodn ialtar. What does tithis tell
us ! It tells s of a people struggling against ad-
versity, IL tells is of a people nuaking their flirst
effort, after 300 years of blood, to build up t baouse,
bhowever humble, for their God (cheere); it tells us
of a people wh hiad isot yet shaltun oflithe traditions
of their slhivry, upoi whose hands the chains still
hang, and the wrojunis inilicted by those chains are
stiliirankling ; it tells us of a peole who ncaicelyr
et kiow low to engagehl ithe glorous wolk of

*church edification, lbecause they scarcely yet realiized
th privilege thiat they were to be allowed to lire in
the land that bore thnes (loud cheers). Let us
reveruîntly bow down our hbeads and salute the-se
ancient piace--these ancient,.humble littie cuhapels,
in) town or counstrv, w-hro we,-wu- en of middle
age,-xade our firstconfession and recived Our tirst

comnnîntion ; let us salute these places, hallowed in
our memories by the firt, and therefore the strongest,
the purest, holiest recollections and associations Cf
our lires; and, pilgiluns of history lut sus tur innto
the dreary, solitary rond that les bfore us. It is a
road of tiree hutnred years of desolation and blood-
eid; it is a road that leads through martyr's uand

patriot's graves; it is a road that is wet vith the
tears anid with the blood of a persecuted and dowi-
trodclen people ; it is a roaid tit is pointtd oiît to us
bv the sign (f the Cross, the emblem of the iîation' I
faitli, and by the site of the martyr's grave, tie
aiblema Of tthe uation's undying tidelity ta Cod

(cheers).
And now what ve-nerable ruit is tihat which rises

liefore our eyes, moss-crowned,ctnbedded in cliustering
ivy ? IL is a church, for we sec the mullions of the
great east vindow% of the sanctuary, throaugh whick
once flowed, through angel and saints depicted there-
on, the ltow sunskine that warnied up the arch
above, and made niosaics upon the chrch and altar,
It is a ciurclh of thu MedIoraI Chral Orders,-for I
see the lancet windows, tho choir w;here the reli-
giosus were accustoned L chainnt,-yet poputr and,
much frequcaented by the people, for I sec, otitide
the choir an ample spate; the side-aisles are uin.

umnblered, and the side-ihapeis with atrs-the
iiind of the arciit'ct cluearly intunding an ample

spacee for the people- yet Iit s flot too large achurch;
for it is generally orie tit the preacher's voice can
casily fill. Cutside of it iruns the square of tl ruin-
cd cloister, lnis bie enough, yet most besutid u in
its architecture. Ilut ioiw, c-iurch and cloister
alike are filled wiith the graves-the homes of fthe
silent dend. De I recall to the loving me-mory of
any one tmongst you setes that have bee famniliar
to your eyes i the dear and the green old land?
Are there not those antîgst you, wiho laveI looked
with eyes sciftenîed by love, and by the sadness of
the recolleutions recallel to the mind, under the
chancel and the choir, uînder the ample space of
isave and aisle of thu old atbiey of Athenry. or in the
old Abbey of ilcIonnell, or such as these? What
tale do thse tell ? They tell of a nation that,
althouL: n-gaged it u hand-co-hand and despetate
struggle for its iiaiotil li1e, yet in the isldst of

its wars, was inever unmsiniidful of its Cod :-tiey tell
of Ireland whlen Ithe clutitch Of the Saxon was upon
her,-wiie tie sword was nishîeatlhed that was
never to know its scabbard, froni that dutay until
this, sud that neve-r w1il, utilfl diadei cf perfect
freedomt resta upon te vu-g.in browr cf Irciland, I
(Hera te tuudi-eeu burst into ut prolongdd shout cf
appluause, w.h a s agutin repeat-ed). 'iTey teil of
the glorious dlays, w-len Irelnd's Chlurchî anti Ire-
lanse Nattionality joinued handls :andi whenr the pricst

tti Lidthe peupla rose up to ente-r upont a glorious
'combat for freedomt, Thtese wrere te htones cf tise
Er-anc-iscans und tihe Domuinieant friars,-the msenu w-ho
duîring thîree huîndr'ed years cf their resideneco la j
ilrelandl, recallced, in chese cisters, tise andeent
glories cf Lismuo, anti cf Clendalouîgh, ane! cf
Armangh ; the mue-n whto, from te Lime te>' first
raise-d thse cluistere, nevern left the, land,-never
abandoned te old soi, btut ligerted aronde te-lu
ancienît homites cf imupp.iness, ofsanc-tity, snd cf peco,
and! t-ed ta lkeep neaîr te old wrails, jusetas Maigdalen
lingerced round rte emty tomb, oni taseter morning;,
at .Tersalem (great chîeuring). 'Thic> toit cf Lime
sanceturies, whiere the htunted hieai cf tihe Irish pet-
riot fond refuge sud s plaîce cf security'; te>' tel j
te Irish Ihistorian cf the National Counaciils, formed

ton Stateu purposes writhin thiemi. Thtese venerable
wais,if they' could eseak, woulde tel. us lhow thet
waverinîg were encouragede andi strengthenîed, snd
Uhe bravoesite gallant fired writh te htightest sud
noeblest purposo, for Gcd tutd Eri; how the traiter

iwis detectted, and te false-heartedl dencunaced aisd j
howr tht Nation's life-blood iras kiept swarmînd lier
woeunds vert staunede by tIhe irise e-auncils cf tise
old Franciscan and Domiiean friars (cheers). All
this, and nore, wouild these swalls tel], if ty could
isptak; for they hav witnessed all Lims. They wit-
nessed it until the day came--the day of waîîr, the
sword, and blod--tlat drove forth their salstiy l-
mates from eliir: lovng shelter, and devoted them-
Seives to desolation and decay.

Let us bosw doîwn, fellow-Irisimen, with reverance
and with love, as we pass unader the shadow of these
ancient walls. And now stepping a feiyears--
scarcely fifty years further on, on the road of our
listory',-passimg as we go along undor the frovnlg,

the Island of Saints, and when his sh.ip's prow is their armus. One of tiese " She-lmalieri h! t-hut ne threates. IL as anrious thing o see huour-
turned towards the setting sun, he beldcs tupon the iorning sent the Colonel of the Dragoons to tace a uts the ftire was kept in the wiel and the fith and
held-lands of te iron-botd coit of Mar or west- cold bath in the Boyne. In lu sevil heur the Wex- piety of a Tobias and a Daniel ecared mouimetsoilf
ern Galway the Raund Towe of Irelad, the last ford men, trusting ta ite plighted faith of this spiritual gloryc dturing the catity,-the ntios

thig th eye of the lover or trave-iler beholds (re- Britlis officer, laid down their- arme ; ad, as oon kept enoughs , of the thugte, truth and gifts ef
noreed cheers). Who buhilt thestowera, or for witt us tieir gsuns ere ot of t-lir hands, erery man of Ptradise as to enLable faitiluh people at Suy fline tI
purpoe wer e they built? Thele is nu record of ne- them was fined upon; and to thelast onthey hikLow the greaL Parent nfrom whom1 they l
ply, although the question bas been repeated, sge perished lupon the iill of Tara. And there they descended and to a great extent to kno10w hon
after age, for thouisands of years. Who cau tell ?-- were enshrined amongthe ancient glories of Ireland, the. nobility of _their origin .constrined tteol 10
They go so far back into the mists of history, as to and laid in the "Croppy's Gsrve" (renewed cheers). .staiid Iltiehôner .tlheir suatur, and resist t-udt
have the lead of all the known events in the history And they tell hoiw, in 1843, .hoen O'Connell iras ation's degdation by-crim ot > n itilbers

Z- -_
. dark feudai castles of the Fitzjerald's of the D of our native land. Some say that they are cf holding his monster Inectings tlhronîut tht îe

Laceys, me fleceurcyrs, tue Fitzaderms, and)I regret Christian crigimi; others, again, say, iwith equal pro- li the early morning, lcestood upon Lte hie fa
to say, t-lc De Brgs,-the casties that tell us always bability, and, peirhaps, greater, tiat these venerable with a hundred thmousande! brave, stron Ara

e of the terrer of te invaders, of the land, hiding monuments are fan more ancient than Ireland's Ca- around him. Tlee n'as a tant Iteise isp .
y themasclves in their strong loild, because they could tholicity; that they iere the temples oftI aby-gone hill-top; there was an altar urectedI, amn

nut trust te the love of the people, who hated them; religion, and, perhaps,cf a long forgotten race. They priest vent teo fer up the Mass for the on ae
y and because tey were afraid tu ieet the people in lay have beC ithe temples Of the ancient Fine Wor- But the old women,--the womemn 'witht tise-
1 the open field (renewed cheers) ;-passing suder the shtipers of Jieland ; and the theory lias been mooted, heade, who cre blooming maidtiens e ge

frowning shadowis of these castles, suddenly ire that, in the time, when our remnotest forefathers froni every side; and the> all knelit roud
- stand amazed-crushled as it iere te hlie arth, by worshiped te rising sun, the priest of the suint " Croppy's Grave ;' nd justdas the ltriet ine5

t the glories that rise before us, in the ruins of Melii. was accustomed te climb te the sutîmit of te Mass, and _ the one hundred thoisand n t the
font, in the ruins of Duibrodie, in the awful ruints uRotind Toier, to turn his face to the east, and watch sides and la the viales below, ivere nIt bi
of Holy Cross and of Cashel, that- ie sec yet up- with anxiety the rising of the mos-ing star, as it tion, a loud cry O tiailing piercedtleair. iii,

- lifting, in solemin grandeur, their statly headls in came up trembling in its ilver beauty, above the the Irish amothers and the Irisi riden- ttw
ruined benutity over the land iiiel they once eastern hills. Then, whien the first rays of the sunî out their soule ii sorrais', and ietting wtitis Li
adorned. There Ic ire see the vestiges of the nost illumined the valleys, lie iailedt -Is rising, and pro- tears the s htameroks that grew eut of tret
magnsificent architecture, some of the grandest. bluil. claimed te the people around him their duty etf Gve :"crpp

, dings thit ever yet were raised upon this earth for worehip to the couing God. This is a theor tihat Dark fusils the tear of him thliat uncrueti
God or for inan (reneiwed cheering). There do ire vould connect Ireland's Roind Towers itith the Lost hope or joy that never returt net
see the lofty side walis pierce! siith luge Windows, most ancient forin of religion-the false religion alet, brightly flows the tear
iled with the most delicate tracery ; there, uhen i swhich truth dispelled wheii, coning iwith the suc of Wept o'er a lero's 1hier."
we enter in iethrow ur cyces aloft witi wonder, 11aven, and shomiig before Irish intellect th®t(nonewedcheers)

f and sue the groinsed, massive arches Of the ceiling glories of the risen Saviour,-the bightinescs of tlie
upholding the mighty tower; thern do we ee LIme Jeavenly suin dimmed forever the glo-y of the earth- Titra and its gil arne e tItings cf t ptst
grandeur of the ancient Cistercians, and the Canons ]y, and dispelled the darkness oftlhe ichumatn soul anti iLs mlsonarcis are goie ; but the Spirit ti

lZ iegsular of St. Augustine, and the Benedictines.- tiichhatlid filleul the land before withitsgloom(loud croined themrat 'lara is ntot lied wiîltithte
;Whtt tae dot/ye teil us? Oh, they tell us a glo- cheers). This is net te time nolir the place t enter (loud cheers);--te spirit that sinmoned hard

rioms tale of our history and of our people. These intto an archoclogical argument uts t twhether the lie-t to surround tieir tirone has not expired l-
were tLie edifices tlat ere built tînd] founded in Ire- Round Towers are ofPagan or Christian engin, or as hemt. That Spirit was the spirit cf Itirclnd'sX

s land during the brief respite that the nation laid, ta wihether they are the offspring of the lamous tilaity ; and thatpint lilves to-unay, stre
fronm the day that site drove the lest Danc out, unti CtoiG bior, or of any other architect (laughter), or tervid, and ias gloinous as cver it Le di
the day that the firstaccurued Norman came (chelera) of ti men of the fifth or of the aixth centuries or ages cf persecution; as it ever livIed i
A short time, a brief period ; ou brief, taas! toc wtethten te go lac-k imte te Lies of sih no of the Irish nce (trenmendous cheing,

brief 1Ireland exhausteil after her threc iundred vestige remalnsm upo lithe pages ofListery or in theagm rneecd).
e ars cf Danish invasion, turnsed lier first thoughts traditions of ien ;-this, I say, le not lie tiae te do And noi, nsy' friends, treadimg, as it were, ia
and heu first eergies t buildi up the ancient places it. T attemhpted this cnce, and whilst I was puruing the hill-side, atter havg neard Patrits mie. a-
that were ruiied,--to restore and te clothe the imy argument, ils. I imagined, very learnedly and laving beleld, on the threshold of 'J P'tri
sancturies of her faith, witL a spl e tdor such as the .very profoundly, I saw a nana sitting opposite te glorious epicopai figure, as with t-e silîtiuity tc
nation never nad seen before. ae,open lis snouth ; andhegiave a yaw (lasuglter); eilsiginated lasi gitai, hierolu chuarater, he îptns

We will pass on. And, now, a mouitain road and I said in iy ît(wni mind, it myself, -1-y d tar frons lite soil th- shamurock i pandipleld i !anda
lies lbefore us. The land is filled again, for thret friend, if voit do tot close y'ourt îisirtation, that man ieale tise imagmation of Ircilela-- eaîedto,
centuries, with desolation and iiti bloodshied ascin ill never shut his iiuth ;it " fr I thougit the top that isagimation thuat never yet fail:d te rcogni
with sorro-. The hill-sides, on cither hand of cuir of lis liead woul t t cil (tr-mendous laugiter tiig cf tucth or a thing of beauty -we
path, arc strewn rith the bodies of the slain ; the arie cheers). I u1 n1 m atter whaitauny b the trumth descend the hii). and vandiier througit the lraj
valleys are filled withii de-solation and ruin; the air of this theory or thaL -oncering the Round Tow- wiere ie first Iheld the group of the-
resîunmda te the ferocious battle-cry of the Dane, rs, one thing i ce-rttin,-and this is the point t Chirches. Everywhere throuilt Lte ia, d
and to lie bravo battie-cry of ftie Cult, intermingliel hich I wis iito speik,-tiat, as the> stand to-dai, we see the clustering -suins af thsiie- sumualitluiirehe,
withfl ite wilinîg of the widowsedi sother and tie lu the strengti of their material, in the bealutyî ofn ritely exceeding tifty feet in ilegtI te rar
macvihed-e muaitlL; the air is illedi withl ithe crash and Ltir forn, lit the perfection of their architecture,linu ttail to amy' suh proportion. Tera tey ar, g.
ite soe-k of biattle. rin terrible on set, te lithe, the sci-tific principles upon whici the were built, .crally speakmig,under te shadowr cf some ol Rt
atieI, mail-dad, fair-haireid, bmue-eyed warriors ut and wihIi they reveal, ihey are flien nmst ancient Tower, - omanicient Culti n:e, in;

lie Nortit nwet tie diark, stalwart Celt, and uiontgst the records of the most aucientnations, f ptst glory, stili iitngering aroidi andte sincit.
the- close li tmortal combat. T'iling along, pil al d distinctiy tell the glorious taie of Lise arly tig tum. Wlut wee thesa seven 'rc
grims of history as we iarc, wecnae to the summnit civilizationc f the Iris lpeoplu (chers). For, mv w-bat is th' mmning af them-why w tht-ye,
ofTaraIcu's Hill, and there we looli in in for veUtige :friends, remeumber thit, iaingst the viiencesu o bmesrous ? here, thty wrechurches eu

of Irelam;'s r tins. But, no%-.nfte.r ticese thre iiiin- pregress of eiilivutiait, aonstgst tie ntiuons, thee t-bulieve telsaru lu IreIi, rlanu ilaring -
dred years of oanr backwardjournyv thie higiway is no more powî-erful argument Ir evidenuce tai tit flut twocentuis ut iLs Cisianity', to hts i
of listory,w %ireathe the uipper air. The sunmshine wIvhiecl is given b tiir public buildings. Whnii wsule nation. Everiywhiie tlhuu wereclhurc..

cf te EiglitLh Century, and of Icrlanidc's three cei- Yu reflet that manyt centuries aftenri:asi-,-ages churei s lu grouis o sen,--as If on wers
furies of Clg-itianity is lupon our path. e brethe after ags,--vn after Irneland adc bome Catholic, enoughs, or two. No- s We are trut-k witilIl
lte purer air s;w- are imontLst the moutains Li-there ias oisuch thiLt ig in England as a stone mltitude of churches it London, linDublis 

of God ; and a sightt the most gnlrious tlhit iationi builiing of ay kind, mulcs legss aStone ciurcheil. Yotrk ; buit we ust remember that wet ar-te a divild
evier preseteid opens itse-lfot:fore our eye--the whiien yout reliect that, outside lte pale tf the ansient co uum unity ni thiat evry- sect, lo llmattu ioi ci
-iglt et Ireland's icst thee centuries of the glorious civiliztio cf Greece and Romse, th.-e ias nu euh it is, buildis ils owIs cIthuei ; but inImeJIel we w1 e
iatth of st. Patrick. P-ac e jisuon the land..- thing knwn anmgst the Nortier and Western alld f ame faith; u a il of thuse- itue r t

Shelools rise uipon eissvery isil ad in levry vaylt.- nations of Eirope as a stoisc edifice of any kiwi nm-iu tiiplietd. Lut whacut is thie mueitimng of itcT
Every city is anu imnus e iscahool. The air agali is then I say, fromi this, I îonsclude tat tlthaîesumevnelrableculc-es ar- iusilt im lite carly days Of il
diled iit ithe uSound of iany voices; for students 'ilIr Tmples of Ireland re the stroigest argument ustimm,-mit tu idas weni thie worItk l.
from evers elime tinder the si- e le urmat, it fr tue ancient civilization f of OUr race (cheers). edged te nura-le of Ireland's I ness. Nerer ein
Piet, lite Cisibri, the Frtuk, te It-allai, the Saxon, Bîut tis aise explains the fact that St. Patrick, ilien Ci cr-ated the etu -never sinuce thitst Iruiama
tre ail im iig together, conversing together in the hie prahedb in Ireland, i as net penscuted tlht he the truth amongst mitiei-revur ias set -o t.
îuniversal Jauguage of the Chturch, Roimue's old Latin. wuas netontralicted; that i iras not askeuof Iin, ordinry and so mniraculous a thing aUs talut a pecep.p-

Thj y T iave couse, and they ave covered the land ; as of every other Man that ever prenelied lue Gospel îild bucoi, lmoit eiintirel, t nation orIf tni,
isthe> have cone in tholusands and in tens of thou- for tie first t-une to any peopil, atshed lis bleuod in and nuns, as s cacatui they be-caise Cthoîic ali

sans, te iear frous the lips of the world-renowned proof of his belief. N ; le came nat te a barbaros Christianl eer. 'lie highest proofOfthe Uspd
Irish saint, all lite lore of ancient Gruece and Rumenl, pe ope--ot Lo ait uiIed race ; but lie canm- te Is monsticism. As i stand before you, raind u ti
and ta studyl itha lives of thesesaints, the- higIheust atwonfuuil e-imhiizd nuatiol,--a nation wich, lauiriean irs--m st uiwortiy toear t-l
degree and the nuoblest interprettion of Civttian tI ogl h unler the licld O- u fase ruligion, had ye a I st tand ere yu tu montk, abuvow t

morality and Christian perfection (cleers). Wise attite! ta stablise laws and a recognized at cpoverty, chastityaitnd- bediene, -- clainm
runers governed te land ; her herces were moyed sttled forn oft governnent, a higi phtilosopiical inyself, e-lch us i u, tis gloriouus title, tjm
to migity acts; and thuse ien,il came fro every knolege, a splendid national ltodyu d poetry t; the Church of od rcgarUls ns us Lth-

cime Ltto heuniversity cf the world-to the great and he bards, and the men whoi mut St. 1'atrick. beet ot her cildren (cheers) And why Bte
umsasters of tli ntions-go back to t eir ruspective upon t-ue hill of Trtiau,.wihîen lie rmountuiedl iLiti nthaj the cream, as it wer, of tlic GosplC stiinrit is sucrie i;
cotintries and tell the glorionus tale of Ireland's Easter nernmg, were able to meet lîim with soid andte hli iglhest sacrifice is lite scife tat i
strength and Irelandse sactity,-f the purity of the argtumeuntc; went ale t-o meiet i it witLi the clasi luisanetirelyu, ithot the slightesLt resetrvei, toGoa
Irish midens,-of the learningand the satliness vhich lakes place wien mini iteets smiind; aid in sthe servic tof lis country ati a his f-llow.
of the Irisi priesthood, of the wisdon of ier king tn le lad coinvinced theim, ta showel;d the in (loud chee). Tlus sacrifie is enîbolitd aid,

aud rulers,-of the sanctity of ber people ;-until at greatest proof Of their civilizationt, by rising sup, tn as it w re, comuinne lutite mnîcuk ; antd, ithenfore
length, fron out the recesses of Iistory, tirccinc, ithe ustant, te de-lare that 'atrick's reacing wt-s thue monk aind the n are really te higlhst troluci
floatintg upoi the brs. of tinie, the voice of an the truth, and that Patrick was a messenger et ite tic cf Chîristiamfty (renewed cihces). NeIrelilst
admiring woirld, that prolaims mus' native land, inif tre God (loud applaiuse). We inow for certain i m the very it nays of lie: conversn, so quicil
thmat happy epochi, and gives ta hie the name of the that, whatevrerns ttceigiimctthcstind 'L'ars, caugit ui Lithe spirit, and seo thoirnouigly enter-dinime
island of beroes, of saints and of sages (loud ap- the Chiure-lc-the Catholic Church ini Ireland-made the genus of the (ospel, that she becamse a catjie

plause). use «fi tuem for religious purposes ; that she built of nionks and iuniti, amost tn the day whiven iu
Look up. In imagination ie stand, noms', upon lier Cathedrals and ier Ahhey Churclhes alongside of becamte a nation of Christians. 'J'ie coi.sequence
the huighsest lei-cl cf Irelandmt's firet Christianity. them-n; suie iwe ofteni fuid Lte oving grup cf te wac that thruughoumt te lanti-ini ttu villages. in

Above us. Ie bchoIldf, fl venerable hil-topl of ·"Seven Chmuircles" lying closevlbeside, if Iltundr every little town, on every hil sidt, l i'every vtil,
Tara ; ani, bu-yonid ltat, again, fat away, andiiigh the shadowr of the ound Towen (renewd applauise). -these ly nks'ere to be founu : and ty

up on te mumottain, inaccessable by an knowns Wt also ciow tuit the monks of o l set the Cross of were called by the people, iuo lovedthehmt i
road of history, lies, amiidst the gloomi,-thce muys- Cisiat on these ancent Rout nd erst-tt is, <n venenited them su dearly-teyi wer i-aid bty u-
terious cloud that hang enaro fund the eradle of every >- t ulputertpart of themt ; and w-t- know, fronthLie namume of C0/d'-'*. cr senranots of Cari.

ancieiit race, loouing fortlu froi e-hisOrie Ob- eiduce of a later tiy, that, wei Lte land was de- LWe regret that, fur mwat tf sptee, we uar m
sfurit,-we behld te might ouid Towrs etf Iged i bloot, and wien the fithful people iere to gie te t-iire lecture in the L-pseut eistte : le
Ircland Tliere they stand- persecuti, hunted don,-then it was usual, is in other part shl iuappear in our iX]j

"The Pillar Towers of Ireland! wwondrous the dne, ligt fe te pp porti

they Stand of those Round Toiers, l order that lte cpoer ande I R I
By the rushing streams,-in the sloent glens and then where Lu fmd te antuary H I N T E L L I G E N C E.

vaLes og tesn lh of God s altia (lotid cheers). Thus it was that. i

In mystic file, throughtot-licacl- theiley rear thuirratte-r for wliat ose ithiy iere founded, tIse ID),Ens st Durn stu 'lrm s.--The
h eads sublime, - Clurcit oft Lice! mate use of them for fpu s u Rev. Dr. 'Brien. Dean ut fLnee-ick, lins Latl- dE-

Lse-grey suli temp-e,--th-seconqueroro chanty, of reigion, and of mlsercy. iveur-l a lecture oui the above intant subject totiose "gre>' Coigddowinrmhsuepss,-ttieetghutrosfhistorytChQinuentoinwnrngtM seiglits sut istaryflite tIieebonuI Youîmg >h-ns StUcety. Te MiAie -coming clown like Moes froi the iounitain,- liev. Dr. Ketne, Bishop of Cloyieu presidAi. . .
(Great cheering). from out the snysteries thtat eivelope Lts e-raule o . . . . . . . . •.. hlie dangris oi

Now, having gone ump to te -radle a ndcu foîstain- ouir rae ; but, like th propi et of Old, tlh the ltthes daîys ru e noL, ecrhtaipsu, so mîutich to be foîuii in
lhead of our listory, is told by its utsotinlu-ute In evidence Of our nation's ancleut civilization and thie asss of iuni dplra-it- as in its rgaized po
its reins, We shall paue a little cfore- rw bugiinrenowin bi 1g uîpnust,-e now coue tLmto thelil r. v have hdt tt many epocis, as it> sins-
again our dovnward course. We shall palutse for a of Tarti Als, the place wiere Irîlnd'smonarchs indiviiual crime--iu3stis-mude- 0deei, s-
few moments under the shadows of Ireland'msla Ita tiund sut- inth-onued, the place hirrre Irncîtmd's sages and beries, villianies of ail kinds .: bot tht greatesi

Towe-s. Therethey st-id most perfect! it t-eir seers mnet-,-wrlt-e Irelaud's pocets a a i lsflied diierenuce between the tises past tandtiLe prestut
architecture ; Stone ftteud into stone Yilth te- tost the airith t-luthe îech amitt ony of oir aucient Celtie age uppear to le tal iien in former mtim-s erre-us
artistic nicetLsy and regularity ;ever> stone 1 bundut to imclody, le tnow% desolate; ot a stoie uponmu a stone at s a rie soon vaisiieitd ou settlet fluittinns tiat
its bed iv a cement as iard as ite Stone ltself; a t-c attest its ancient glory. t l'rierttt u tirui!" kept trith l chiecki, andwictedness died ith lie
becastifui c-alcsuations ef the weint whui-h iras t-c bu -Lte i-tr>' nains cf ILthtve perishued. 'The umundis lisves cf Lime wri-ked, and! whriursu toanî almosta cuti-

puut ilumon IL, and! t-lu fundautionî su-lit-l irts t-o ssus- sire tere, tht- oldi maatt is titert-, shinig tisa circutm- versacl extent up t-c tisae C0tl cetury-> wsieiidness Wt
tutus IL, luti arrivec att thtis,-thant, thmouaghs thusands valuîtieu c f isth cit Luiress cf 'Lara :-tse aIe! tushamedt t-e auke a ace!ed e- rimit, ire ntwt lis-
tif y'ear-isev paussede t-nhler honi'> hîeads, tht-ru' monat is t-uc-. still Lrced l> bIste uttmrkeni nmunduuc A4thetism reducce! Le farmais, li andItit-lity prno-
te>' stn, uts fimu t-a-tt> uts eut thue dut> muhen t-lt-ey 'lu weeby' te ' Daute utt al," t-lreue htunduredl nd pounduedl as divine, utndi t!hue tra-n i tot thîeu-y

mwe-rt- tiirst eu-eu-Lede. ''Tr te>- stati, itn pentue-t slxty feit long, by- fturty tu-et lusnwidtht, wasu formaed c-cntme afthe c'tite cf civilizationu,socity.and Go
forum, ic perfe-t puerpenicular ; utndu tise atuîdent cf anu it iwhih te kinigsat ohrelandîc enterutainedl thseir mutnd ire su-o sunless btelief-Chistlin, Cutthstle be-lief'
art lu thtu lotth century e-anî find! matter ta-orîirua- e-hit'ftamns, teir royual daines amui thetir guts in highs mnukec organizatsion and reistansue ac qutesiou.f life
tiaun andu fan -wonderilu inthe eriidene of Treland'cs festivarl itndc glanouts revetry. Beyeuse titis no i-ee- tint! deaith, cur own mven>' dayîs tmay see the fall sf
uiviaionsiu speraking iottdly andut tltoquenîtly ity t-li tige ut-mîtins. Iit tes-e, writhins te mt-in te heaven's wsi-t maledctionu spm-i-ud OVet theu Islaml
vncien cf lier umost anciest Roaiund 'T'ow'ers (chuers). very' midstc cf Lthe ruiuns-theure, perhaspc, ou Lime i-t-c of t-he Saisuts, amie thme s-e-ors-u of a jihcîsaat
Whlo built thent? Youi have seen Lthemst the>' anccpot whiere ]uiren's ancsienmt thtremie iras raisedi 1  bu-cousete secimiers etautianai utpostacy>." Hui-it
all cru-r tue Islands. lThe trtavelker salis up tue tent la a lonîg, griass-grownr mtound Lte earthis ledieavowedt te inîtentionu of imîputinsg inifteify ut-
placrid besoin of thlet lovely- laecwater, ande iwhtilst nraisedl ; IL is tcoe! unitl mu verdant scci ; tute asmu- Lte prinscipîles cf te Coîamu to ami> poiitic-al paty
hei athnusirec iLs m-silot beatuts, andsî his m-an> lit-tit rut-l bleoomusu it pat ; anti tise olud pe-uacants nwil! taulin Trulandt, uaid diecribed whist Lise s-e-i suniou b

wnitin hîlim is ravmishced by~ its lovmelinuess, lue b,-- s'nu, thlis is tite "< Oroppy's (iraie' (thtenrs). hun thel of a!u ctmplete revolit agisat od, ihi ctubmtin
ldîts, huigh utbovo lts green buankls, asmidsat tisa y'ear 1708, tht- "year cf troublte," tîs ire aa irel Disrer samonig men, sie-ut> anti babarmisum, hatnV

ruins et anis-ent Lisme, tu v'ene-rcble Roundue call it, cause nsiity Wexforud mîeun, an t-he-reatbouts, alwa'uys pirogressed ini t-le atîrne ratio at d!ivergeneaâ
Teower lifting, iLs grey: luead iste Lise air. As lie uftecr the' nu-ws caeusc thtt- "fu -th tase wa-s lest' foughtt tu-cm t-hic grase lais o! nmn's natturn--ta represaL5
gues oun, paussimg, as li n adue-amt ut delight, nowî tlemi-i-uty, ev'ery lue-l, fs-oui Wexfeourd utntil tisey- caxmu- Iighut. Mutie usnte inintge amie lkene-ss tuf tlu
b>' te malleys amid them his cf lore>y Wioclr, t-e t-lut lill oftTat, ntd stade tiselu hist asand on Lte i et-y, hîis roeauon harmonilzes iwitht tue e-ternmai uiu
lue asjmires t-le weeuping alules thatt hang ai-eu bankss et thtu riv'eî foyne. Tisere, pmusue! lu> ut great cf Dis-ime cthought, auss ac-coringu as lie entploys su
t-le st-reams lu aweetL Avocat i-ie attdîmea te mmer he -iKings Draguons, t-le>' fought t-luin freedoîm la suistaininig titis ectnor huis psrogre'ss i
huoldi uheightsa thîrowing their outtlinîes so sharp way' throuigh tise-ce twvo miles ofiniterveninîg couuntry, sure, sueessfuîl, aînt! aclso happuy. lu flirt, lie 5
asnd clearn ugainst tise sik>, and clothedin La theur t-ieir tutuestethse-tee.¯ 'Thleseuinet>'heroces,seurround- 'geing Go'se iras'." 'Ilectm-irLthne-m edt
very' summnuit s-tl ithte swseet-smaeil-ng purp-île hie-a.. cd, fired upocn, stLl fotughut utnd wouldi net y'ield, unm- consaider thse v'arious divrgenîcies btetween man uanu
t-len ;-te adimites ail this, untul, sut le-ngthi, ici a til slowls-y, lke yte Spasrtain bandme aet Thermiopuyle, Gas i'twhichi history'; recouds, asid suaid t:t '"i est
deeus s'alla>yl ite very lit-st ut bte his, lue behldis, thuey gatined t-le hill et 'Tart, andi stoode t-leue ilike divemgeut-e mwhich paie! Lime penîalty cf its fitfiLitUle

re'flectiang lt-soif ia t-le deep} waLtmers ofsill Glu-u- lions at ha>' (r-ieetiedces). Surrousndedi on lutnlmais> an tige et retedtness Wmi iauut9
dluîgh, Lue m'enernbie Roaundt Towseu et aLther ail sides b>' te soldliers, LIme ofiie-r in comnandu et- Yet, titis re-bellion wras nuL se masulicious ut so enti

dayt>s' (eces-s). Or lue lias t-akums bis depaîîrtture turomi feuede th;em thteir lisve-a if te>' mwould ouily lay don as La li-cite utll t-le es-ils wichiel te mortu modiern

s


